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Sgt. Tom Gibbs, USAF, and Mrs.
Gibbs arrived here Wednesday
from Tokyo, Japan, where he had
been stationed for the past three
years. They will spend the month
here before leaving for Maxwell
Field. Ala., where he will be sta¬
tioned.

Jimmy Fodrie spent the week¬
end at home from Greenville
where he is attending East Caro¬
lina college.

Miss May Jo Ipock will leave this
week for Philadelphia where she
will enter Temple University.

Mrs. J. P. Harris will leave to¬
morrow for Winston-Salem to en¬
ter Bowman-Gray hospital.
Frank Lewis left yesterday for

New York to rejoin the Merchant
Marine. He will spend the next
month on a trip to Italy.

Miss Shirley Turnage spent the
weekend in Raleigh.

Mrs. Hattie Parkin and her .>on,
William Blades Parkin, returned
home Thursday from South Mills
where they had been visiting for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hatsell of
Swansboro spent Sunday with iheir
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Temple.

S/Sgt and Mrs. Louis Rhue ar¬
rived Sunday from Shepard Air
Force base, Wichita. Tex., for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Rhue.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Turnage of
New Bern spent Saturday visiting
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Turnage.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock
and son, Richard, jr.. of Norfolk,
spent the weekend with Mrs. Bab-
cock's mother. Mrs. Eva Johnson.
Mrs. Ida Willis, who had been visit¬
ing the Babcock's, returned to
Beaufort with them. Richard Bab¬
cock, jr., is remaining on with his
grandmother for a week's visit.

Lt. Shirley Reese, USMC, left
last week for overseas assignment
in Korea. Mrs. Reese and her iwo
daughters will remain on in Santa
Ana. Cal., while Lt. Reese is over¬
seas.

Mrs. C. R. Swearingen and Mrs.
Charles Cheek of Smithfield spent
last Monday and Tuesday with Mr.
T. M. Thomas and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cheek, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Hayes and
hree children of Wilson spent Sun¬
day with Mrs. Jack Parkin.

Mrs. Leslie Lewis left yesterday
for her home in Brooklyn after a
short visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver O'Neal and
their son and daughter, Milond
O'Neal and Mrs. Ed Walker, all of
Wilson, spent the weekend with
Mrs. Jack Parkin.

Bert Brooks, USCG, left Sunday
for Wilmington after spending the
past week at home on leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Willis of
Akron, O., are visiting Mrs. Sam
Gibbs.

Jimmy Piner spent the weekend
at home from Greenville where he
is attending East Carolina college.
He had as his guest, Charles
Stewart, USfy who is stationed in
New York.

Mrs. Walter Chipman is expected
to return this week from Aux-
vasse. Mo., where she was called
last week by the death of her
father, J. W. Pierce.

Lt. Danforth Hill, USA, has com¬
pleted -his course at the Officers
Candidate school at Fort Riley,
Kansas. He and Mrs. Hill will ar¬
rive Friday for a week's visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Hill, before going to Fort Knox,
Ky., where he will be stationed.

Miss Mary Carruthers of Atlan¬
ta, Ga., field worker for the Amer¬
ican Red Cross in charge of this
district, spent Saturday with Mrs.
James D. Rumley, home service
chairman of the Beaufort chapter.

Mrs. L. C. Davii returned home
Sunday from Norfolk where she
was called Saturday by the illness
of her brother, Lytle Mason.

Mrs. Wiley Lewis and Mrs. Gray
Hassell will return tomorrow from
High Point where they have been
attending a cosmetologists eonven
tlon.

Mr. Ben Jones is ill at the
home* of his sister, Mr>. Charles
Hanson.
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Mrs Mack Wade and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Wade left Sunday for
Norfolk where Tom Wade will re¬
ceive treatment in a hospital there.

Mrs. W. L. House was expected
to return home yesterday from a
visit in Henderson with Mr. and
Mrs. Pelham Jones and in Louis-
burg with Mr. and Mrs. Buck Har¬
ris.

Rollins Lewis left for his home
in Jersey City. N. J., yesterday,
after spending the past week here.

Mrs. Winfrey Davis returned
home Thursday fiom Dalton, Ga.,
where she had been visiting her
daughter and son-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Moore left
Saturday for a week's visit to New
York.

Ginny Duncan, who had been re¬
ceiving treatment at Dr. Sidbury 's
hospital at Wilmington, returned
home Sunday. Her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Graham Duncan, jr., drove
to Wilmington to get her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Temple and
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Vick spent the
weekend in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Belle Jurney, 90-year-old na-i
tive of Beaufort, who now lives at
Mount Olive, made her first air¬
plane flight Sunday, Jan. 27, from
Raleigh to Atlanta to celebrate a

four-generation family reunion.
White-haired Mrs. Jurney, rear¬

ed in Beaufort and the widow of a
Methodist minister, braved wind
and rain which delayed her flight
nearly an hour.
From beneath an umbrella held

protectively over her at the Atlan¬
ta airport, she declared. "Why. I'm
perfectly all right. What made
you think I'd get sick?"
Accompanying her was her

grandson, Dr. Kenneth Wilkes of
Washington, D. C. "She took some
dramamine (for air sickness) but
I believe she fared better than I
did," he vouched.

Greeting Mrs. Jurney at the air¬
port were a granddaughter, Mrs.
D. J. Byrd, and her husband; two
great grandchildren. Kenneth, 13.
and Camille "Peaches" Byrd, 8,
representing two generations. Mrs.
Lula Jurney stood in place of her
husband who died in 1931.

Mrs. Jurney and Dr. Wilkes are

visiting the Byrds at 1364 Markan
st., NE, Atlanta.

Daniels - Mason
Mrs. Adelaide Mason of Willis-

ton announces the marriage of her
daughter. Bettina Ann. to Mr.
Harold Daniels, jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Daniels of Atlantic, on Tues¬
day. Oct. 2, 1951.
The young couple are making

their home with his parents in At¬
lantic.

OBITUARIES
MR. L. A. EAKIN

Mr. L. A. Eakin. father of Dr.
Eakin, jr., of Morehead City, died
at his home at Lake Worth, Fla.,
Sundhy.

Funeral services will be held at
Lake Worth this afternoon.

J. W. PIERCE
J. W. Pierce, father of Mrs. Wal¬

ter Chipman of Pivers Island, died
at his home at Auxvasse, Mo., Sun¬
day, Jan. 27.
Funeral services were held at

Auxvasse on Tuesday, Jan. 29.

YOUB GOOD HEALTH
Through Teamwork
From laboratory to
your physician's of¬
fice and on to us!
Here is the team of
skilled men helping
fight your health bat¬
tles and guard you
against disease. De¬
pend on us.

* 2-3231

BELL'S
Front St. BMufort
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Representatives of Five
Counties Attend FHA Meet

Carteret, Craven, Pamlico, Beau¬
fort and Hyde counties nq)t for a
Vocational Home Economics meet¬
ing at Seeleby's restaurant in
Washington Saturday.
The morning theme was inter¬

preting the home making program
through the Future Homemakers
of America organization.

Mrs. Florence Cordova of More-
head City and Mrs. Martha Stilley
of Aurora were in charge of the
morning program, and Carteret
county FHA members who had
part in the program were Jane

| Robinson, Beaufort chapter chair-
' man, Marie Hunnings, secretary of

the Beaufort chapter, and Helen
Pipkin of Morehead City, chairman
of the degrees committee.
The afternoon theme was on in¬

terpreting the homemaking pro¬
grams through adult education and
classroom work.

Mrs. Pauline Robbins of the
Pamlico Consolidated school was in
charge of the adult division and
Mrs. Gerry Beveridge of Beaufort
was in charge of the classroom di-
viiton.

Lewis's Welcome Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Wyon Lewis of

Beaufort welcomed a daughter.
Myra Gay, Tuesday. Jan. 29, in
Morehead City hospital. The new¬
comer has a sister, Reva Kay. Mrs.
Lewis is the former Evelyn Davis.

Mrs. Belle Jurney, Mount Olive,
Makes First Airplane Trip at 90

Rector Installed Friday
At St. Paul's Church
The Rev. James P. J)ees was in¬

stalled as rector of St. Paul's Epis¬
copal church in Beaufort Friday
evening.

During the church service the
j Rev. Dan W. Allen, secretary of

the East Carolina diocese, led the
evening prayer service and the
Right Reverend Thomas H. Wright,
bishop of the East Carolina dio¬
cese, conducted the office of insti-
tution.

Following the installation serv-.
ice the members of the Woman's
Auxiliary of St. Paul's Episcopal
church entertained at a reception
in the parish house.
Guests were greeted at the door

and taken to the receiving line
composed of Bishop and Mrs.
Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Dees.
During the reception refresh

ments of lime punch, block cake
and nuts were served from a table
decorated with spring flowers.

Out-of-town guests included the
Rev. Sidney Matthews of Washing¬
ton, Mrs. Dan Allen of Wilming¬
ton, the Rev. Ernest Williams of
St. Paul's church in Greenville,
and Mrs. J. E. Dees of Greenville,
mother of Mr. Dees.

James Frank While Enters
Hospital ior Treatment
James Frank White, North Mar¬

lowe, was admitted to M6rehead
City hospital Saturday and treated
for knife wounds about the head,
hands, back, and arms. Me was

discharged Sunday.
According to Police Chief Carl¬

ton Garner, Beaufort, White was
attacked by his brother, Raymond,
Saturday afternoon. The assault
occurred in Craven county. Chief
Garner said that Raymond jumped
on James after Jame9 started cuss¬
ing his mother.
The Beaufort officer notified

Craven authorities of the incident.

Health Office
Releases Ratings
A. D. Fulford, Sanitarian,

Grades County Reslau-
rants, Hotels, Hospital
The health department today re-

eased ratings for countv res-

nU.r?n.,S' h0,els. hosPil»ls and other
Institutions for the quarter ending
Dec- 3 . 1M1. These ratings »Tre
made by A. D. Fulford. county
sanitarian.

'

The rating of 90 to 100 gives a

classification of A: 80 to 89. B 70
to 79. C. Below 70 the establish
ment is closed.

"

Dr. N. T. Eennett. health officer
suggests that patrons for their own
health protection observe the rat
in« card. The law requires ihat
the rating cards be put up in a
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Atlantic Wayne's restaurant, 92
PuW>c school lunch room. 90; Os.
car Willis Oyster roast, 37 5

Bar'.'« "each Smiths Oyster
»O. Sombrero, 30 5

Beaufort and KFD: Holden's res
taurant. 92. Jans Luncheonette )2
Joe House Fountain lunch. 31 5-

inil*! iH s^h°o1 lunoh room SI;
', et Inn dining room, 91 The

r?Mh i
Krrd'S Uarbl'cue. 90.5;

uthrie Jones fountain lunch »0 5
The Griddle. 90.5; Bug Station
lunch. 90; City Bakery cafe »
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Inlet Inn hotel. 90;

90ST,k .Gn,"' 90: The Hi-Drive.
,
"by s Lunch room. 88 Ed
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'
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si , f tarr'e< Snack bar
81. Quick lunch. 78; Stanley's Gro-

72 5 Beir JSS; The t)avls ,>lacc.

issued |,°uma,n 'UIM'h. Permit

Morehead City and IIFI). The
Steak House. 95.5. Sanitary Market

r- V- ;"'""'Son C"fee
snop. 91.5; Morehead Citv Drug

"¦"untam 'unch. 91.5; Jeffe.'son ho
tel. 91. Kurtz Drive inn. 91 Hex

^Tr'or! J1 Hl"1' Ribbon -¦>"»

,

Macon hotel, 90.5; Oasis
restaurant. 30.5

,,
.Broadw;ly cafe. 90; Busy Bee

caft\ 90; c apt Bill's cafe, 90; Dom's
Sandwich shop, 90; Lummie's Drive
inn. 90; Morehead City hospital )0

90 Pint r'ty SCh00' lu"<h room'
.re M Tk f,,nn' H0; Stanley's

if' 90 <-urve inn. 90
Henry's Place. 87.5; Busy Bee

Pool room, 85.8; Edgcwater" luh
85, Mack s Pool room. 85; S md w
fountain lunch. 85; Amy's"
cimn !ansfleld Food center, 34
Camp Glenn sch.0| lunch room'
Puppy

'
M v'm ^835' The ,,ush

uppy. 83.5, Morehead Citv Tech-
meal institute dining room. 83; Kir-
by s Airport grill, 82.5; Garment
lunch, 80.5; Dudley', Cozy Nook,Z

Farmers
(Continued from page one)

$125, may be made through ihe
county agent's office. Beaufort, or

by writing directly to G. E. lones,
marketing specialist, North Caro¬
lina Department of Agriculture.
Raleigh.

R. M. Williams, county agent,
commented yesterday, "Here in
North Carolina our vegetable pro
ducers need to learn more ibout
the problems of marketing if we
are going to continue to compete
with those in other states.
"We feel that this will be n very

interesting ?nd educational tour
and sincerely hope that several
vegetable growers from Carteret
county will be able to make ihe
trip."
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REDUCTIONS THAT MEAN SAVINGS
AT

Felton *s
JAN. 31st io FEB. 15th

Prices Cat On All
FALL AND WINTER
MERCHANDISE - Including Nationally
Advertised SHOES and MEN'S WEAR

You'll Want to Se« the Wonderful Value*
At Thete Low Prices!

Whether You're Looking lor
HATS - or SHOES

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

They're all here in popular Fall and Winter

.tyle*. but not every pattern in every size.
So Coflle Early for Beat Selection*.

NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

FELTON9S
FRONT ST. BEAUFORT

I

Photographer
(Continued from page one)

And oh yes, Governor Kerr Scott
was caught by the Schumacher lens
on his recent fishing trip. That.
of course, was here on the Carteret
coast.
Schumacher has gained acclaim

also for his photography of yachts.
Last year he prepared a complete
album of pictures for N. Wool
worth, the subject matter being
Woolworth's fabulous 247-foot lux¬
ury craft, the motor yacht Elpetal.

Although Jerry knew from the
time he was 15 that photography
would be his one big career, out
board motorboat racing occupied
much of his time. He has won
numerous trophies in outboard
competition and at one time was
national champ. Automobiles and

| motorcycles, for a span, captured
his racing fancy.

Jerry's home state is Connect
cut and his wife's Illinois They

I turned from yachting when ihe last
i craft they owned exploded and
' burned off Waverly. R. I.

The $12.000 chartreuse custom
built automobile with open cockpit

j which the Schumachers call "the
family car" once caught the eye >f

! former heavyweight champ. Joe
' Lewis, but the deal was no go. Re¬

cently. Jerry was offered an even

j trade on another weird vehicle, val-
ued by its owner at $40.1)00, but

| Schumacher has definitely shaken
his head no.

One of his pictures, fishermen
hauling a net on Atlantic Beach,

j appeared last fall on the front of
the State magazine. They say Hu¬
man who produces superlative
work is in love with his job. One

i needn't hear Jerry say. i love io
take pictures," to know that is ex¬
actly true in his rase.

Norehead City Police
Investigate Two Wrecks

In two accidents reported by the
Morehead City police yesterday
there was no one injured but con¬
siderable damage was caused. A
Cadillac driven by J. L. (Tony)
Seamon ran into the rear of a two-
ton Chevrolet truck Friday at 0
p.m.
The truck, driven by Earl How¬

ard of Hampstead, N. C.. and own¬

ed by J. H. Lea. was parked in
front ot a fish house on Evans be¬
tween 5th and 6th streets. The
damage to the left side of Seamon s

car was estimated at 5500 and to
the rear of the truck at $10.

At 8:15 a.m. Saturday a Willis
Jeep station wagon, driven by
James Robert Sanders, was travel-
ing east on Evans street. Sanders
did not see the Studebaker driven
by Fred Leonard of Shalotte, N.
C., coming north on 20th street,
and hit it in the left front fender
and side, according to police. Dam
age to the jeep was estimated at
$25 and damage to the Studebaker
at $200.

Capt. Herbert Griffin and Capt.
Buck Newsome investigated.

Ralph Smith, arrested Saturday
in Beaufort on a public drunken¬
ness charge, was released under
$12 bond for his appearance in
mayor's court yesterday.

Undergoes Training
Undergoing recruit training at

the U. S. Naval Training center,
San Diego. Calif., is Aaron II.
Trott. seaman recruit, USN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Trott of Stella.
Trott entered the Naval service
Dec. 10. 1951.

Appointment Made
John T. Lynch, Beaufort high

school senior, has been named by
Congressman Graham A. Barlen is
second alternate for the Annapolis

Vietnamese Prondly Show
Their Snakes in Streets

Saigon. Indochina..(AP).You
don't have to* go to a zoo to see

giant pythons and other reptiles in
this "Paris of the East."
You practically stumble over

them in the streets. For ilmost
daily, some young Vietnamese can

appointment, third Congressional
district.

Three Venwii Out qScheduled to dock next week It
the Morehead City port are tfe
Naval vessels Lattlmore. Ogle¬
thorpe. and Cambria. Two AP^>j
docked last week at Morehead C^y
port. They were the Burdo and
Hassett engaged in Marine maneu¬
vers.

be found with a python or other
kind of snake wrapped around his
neck and shoulders, and proudly
showing off to all passersby.

We Have

MOVED
TO 102 CRAVEN STREET

BEAUFORT
JUST OFF FRONT STREET

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME APPLIANCES INCLUDINC

RANGES

GIBSON REFRIGERATORS

WATER HEATERS

MAYTAG WASHERS

VISIT US IN OUR NEW LOCATION

Eastern llulane Sales Corp.
Phone 2-7091 REAUFORT

Lets get down to the liobd Facts / I
Chevrolet Trucks Can Save You Money

. All Along the Line

(Co»'wtw«ftoA ml itmm.mrl
.ad fri« ilkittrmHd h M

avihbMty of mmhrimi.)

The facts show you how a Chev-I
rolet truck can mean real substantial!

* savings on your hauling or delivery job.
Chevrolet trucks cost less to buy, less to own and!

operate. Their dependable valve-in-head engines, famous for«
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption low. Sturdy Ad-|
vance-Design features keep maintenance costs down. Valuel
is built iiv to stay in.safeguarding your truck investment.

All over America there are more Chevrolet trucks in use!
than any other make. Come in and talk over your truck needs.1

IFact No. 1-Mof Truck for Less Money
Fact No. 2-Rock-Bottom Operating Cost« x

Fact NO. 3.Engineered and Built for Your Loads

Fact No. _4.Lower, Slower Depreciation
^CHEVROLET

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, IN(t
13QS AIEMDELL kT. Pho» S-4871 MereM CBy, Irt

£ I ai


